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PUBLIC LEDGER I. S. PXINT
JMrart&LK RKPVBLICAS. Is a High-Grad- e Paint
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RKPVBLICAN-ia- n.

ZEDOEJ2-U-M. MAYSVILLE, KY., FRIDAY, APRIL 19, 1901. PRICE ONE CENT. in fUi Respects.

jT you Aav frlendi t lilting you, or If you are
tjetng or a (4tt, pfeai drop til a note te that effect.

Mrs. Jehn Campbell or Covington is
wlsltlng relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Geerge Altmeyer of
"Taylorsvllle, 111., nre here visiting
relatives.

Miss Emma Altmeyor lins been visit-
ing relatives in Cincinnati a few days
'this week.

Mr. C. L. Resonham has returned
from a two days trip in neighboring
ipeints in Ohie.

Mr. C. C. Degman of Springdale was
a passenger en the Newt Coepor te this
city yesterday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jehn P. Cablish and
babe have returned to their home at
Charleston, V. Va., after a visit te
'relatives here.

Mrs. Amelia Bcndel and daughter,
Miss Keglna, and Miss Louise Schatz-iiian- n

have been visiting relatives in
Cincinnati this week.

.-

BITAll Binder for publication must be
(tuiBtlett In benirv O o'clock n. in.

t
The pay train of the L. and N. was

Qicre Tuesday.

Daniel Fant of Flemlngsburg gets a
new pension of ?8 per month.

Judge J. P. Harbosen has enjoyed a
Jew days fishing at Kinnlcenick this

--week.
Judge ltobert A. Athey, born in Lex-ingte- n

in 1820, died Wednesday night
.at Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylle Fitch have
mevod from Dever te his father's farm
.near Aberdeen.

Mr. L. Oay Strode,' formerly of this
city, has been elected Ilecerdcr of Webb
Commandery, K. T., of Lexington.

Mr. Charles Wallingford of Fornleaf
than sold te Messrs. Lauderbach and
Gray of Augusta 28,000 pounds of te-- ,

rbacce at 6lAf cents a pound.
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a Dinr.'s
I ask her If she levos me,

She shakes her head, and when
I te leave she

lures me back again.

"Alasl you
In angry tones I say;

nods, but as I te leave
She bids me te stay.

With arms 1 offer
all te her,

seek te her, but she cries:
back! Hew daroyeu, sir?"

With heart and
I turn, enco inore, and let

I hear a soft, swoet voice says:
"I wish go."

I threw my arms around her,
press her te my

while when she gets time,
She says: "Yeu think smart I"

S. E. Kiaer.

OB" If yen linc an llrm of ileum, plriwc
rail up Tlie JLcdtfcr, 33, und Id
us It.

the paint te use
go te

Mrs. W. K. Ellis is seriously ill at
her home In

Mr. Themas is very ill at
his home en East Second street.

offects of The
were for about

$5,000.

Dr. C. V. Aitkin
his from Flemlngsburg te

Mrs. of Mr.
11. C. of this city, is ill at her
home in

Huff, son of Mr. and Mrs. F.
II. Huff, died of bleed
at aged 18.

Jesse W. Davis of
at the States Army

at

Mr. of will
go te te of the

of
Company.

It Is stated 400 of baled
straw were from

the past season te
mills in Ohie and

(entsl

ifBEE

A little common about common
Dees it pay te save them? say "Yes, ioe of them

a dollar." New, is a answer,
here is a te save your meney: Buy one, two or

pairs of geed Shoes before our Closing-O- ut is

Buy year's supply of Shoes new at sale prices
save net only but dollars.

must out our goods order to settle up
Assigneeship quickly, our prices are cut order

to induce you te at time.
Shoes you at sale are direct the

factories, the stock, made and

It is surely sense te save cents, when by
se doing geed Shoes at prices as are new
offering at

BARKLEY'S!

r

200 of our FAMOUS PHILA-
DELPHIA KINGS, roll geld,

stone, worth 1.50,
.sale price cents.

xeeather likely

WITH STONES.
Solid price sale prlce.
Solid price $2.00, sale prioe.

sale prlce.
fllled, price $1.25, sale price.

$1.00, sale prlce.
One let Baby will

SOARF PINS

WAT.

turn
And

levo
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And

that
you
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And after

Unto

best

The
sold

will move

take
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.. i9e

.. 08c

.$1

.. 20c

.. 25c
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BUTTONS.
Geld plate, mfg 25e, sale prioe lOe

mf'g prlce 50c. sale 25e
Hell geld, mf'g sale 40a
Solid 'mf'g prlce $2.50, sale 75

geld, mf'g price $3.00, sale price $2 00
Solid geld, mf'g price $5.00, sale $3 50,

watch Chains and Vebs from 4w up.
50c kind for 25e, $1.50 kind for 08e.

In order te induce
Mayaville te get married

sweetly smiles,

anotherl"
turn

sweetly

outstretched

clasp
"Stand

Binklng hopeless

wouldn't

heart,

you're

Tolviiheuo

E3f"Fer ready
Chenewcth'8 Drugstore.

Aberdeen.

Blanchard

Leuisvillo Die-patc- li

Tuesday

shortly
family Den-

ver, Cel.
Charity Sharp, mother

Sharp
Carlisle

Clarence
poison Tuesday

Carlisle,
Hlllsbore recently

enlisted United Re-

cruiting Station Loxlngten.

Charles Yoarsley Klpley
charge

business Western
Insnrance

carloads
shipped Bour-

bon county straw-bear- d

sense talk cents.
You

nake that common sense
and way
mere Sale
ever. your
and cents

We close
--the and

buy this
The buy this from

best best will
wear well.

common
you get such

tomorrow

RINGS

Rings at,..,...

Southern

Indiana.

well

showery.

CUFF

Galdplate,
prlce...,
price. .,....$1
price

Lagnotte
Chains,

OLD BACHELOR

Wedding Binge

4V.W aUiuilr t0M &

AtTXr Ifi imSHm

Manchester

J'pecial Request.
KWIn aniwertng adierttiemenli appearing in the

celumni e thti paper, or when buying gepdi from a
merchant whose atli appear! in thtt paper,
our readeri are especially requeued te elate that they
taw the adiertlsrment in Tun PuiiLIG Lkdeeh.
Thti will ceit you nothing, and It wilt be gralffiltly
appreciated by both the advertiser and the Editor.

Mr. It. E. Themas is very low with
consumption at Kirk's Springs.

Thore will be thirty-eigh- t graduates
this year from State College, Lexing-
ton.

Mr. Claude Wobster and Miss Virgle
L. Fersytho will marry at Vanceburg
Sunday, 28th.

Kichard S. Bulleck Manchester
has been granted an increase in his pen-

sion te $17 per month.
De Melay Commandery Ne. 12, K. T.,

Leuisvillo has had eighty-en- o new
members added since January 1st.

Mr. J. E. May, formerly Lewls
county, is new connected with the Me-
tropolitan Life Insurance Company at
Pittsburgh.

Mr. W. W. llowe, a nophew
Green K. Koller of Carllsle, will have
charge of the L. Park Hetel atTorrent
this soiisen.

The meeting of the Directors the
Beard of Trade, which was te have been
held tonight, has been postponed until
one next wcek.

Mr. Jehn Peck and Miss Isabel Shcdd
married at Cincinnati Wednesday. The
bride is a daughter Captain D. Watt
Shedd, well here.

Henry Bloem, late Proprietor of the
St. Charles Hetel at Vanceburg, being
refused liquor license thore, has geno to
Portsmouth te open a saloon.

Mrs. May Mclntyre, until recently
Superintendent of the Goed Samaritan
Hospital, Lexington, was married
Thursday te Mr. William II. Thomp-
son.

Mr. Henry K. Dicksen, aged 10, of
Gormantewn, and Miss Arlle Hinsen,
aged 22, of Sardis, were married last
evening. It was the groom's second
marriage

What has Maysvllle done te deserve
this? The White Cellar Line threatens
te inaugurate the Sunday excursion
business from Cincinnati, beginning
day after tomorrow.

Last Friday night a bale of barbed
wire was taken from the farm of Elder
T. P. Degman without the Elder's per-
mission. When the next Grand Jury
sits you may listen for semothing te
happen.

Mr. W. L. Nichelson will en Sunday
go te Cincinnati, where he will ongage
a Manager for eno the largest

that city. His Maysvllle
friends wish him much success In his
new Held.

There was a bad wreck en the Kinnl-
eonick and Froestono branch of the C.
and G. at Sullivan a few days age.
Four cars of a train were derailed and
about 75 feet of track was tern up. Ne
one was hurt.

The team of 10 sharpshooters from the
Bourbon Gun Club of Paris was beaten
by a like number of representatives of
Cincinnati Gun Club Wodnesday, 667 te
625. The match was at targets 50 apiece

J. Q. Ward being high gun among the
Kentuckians, with 48, and Arthur Gam-be- ll

leading the Cincinnati contingent
with 47. A return match will be shot at
Paris in May.

Uev. I). P. Helt, Paster of the Tower
M. E. Church of Dayton, whose alleged
misconduct caused a large portion of
his congrogatien te step attending
his Church, mny in the near future be
asked for his resignation. When the
Ofllclal Beard of the Church exonerated
Mr, Helt at his trial all the written evi-
dence regarding It was burned with the
oxceptien of the names of the mem-ber- a

who had steed by him.

HIVE

Mf'g prlce
Mf'g prlce 35c,
Mf'g prlce 50c,
Mf'g prlce
Geld illled,
Solid

15c, 29c and 49c, worth

SAL.li! BEGINS FJlfBAT AT 9 O'CLOCK.

you

WORTH S1.50. SALE PRICE 25c.

Rell Geld, Stene.

OUR FAMOUS RING.

BRACELETS.
geld plate, mf'g prlce 60c, sale prlce. 25a

Ladles' geld plate, mf'g price $1.00, sale price 40c
Ladies' geld plate, mf'g price $1.60, sole price 08c

ster. silver, mf'g price $1.00, sale price 49c
Ladles' ster. silver, mf'g $1.50, sale price 85e
Ladles' ster. sll., mf'g price $3.00, sale price.. $1.25

Sterling Bracelet is the new JSothersQle..
evor which New Yerk, Philadelphia ero. rMftBBi .

the
we will sell

night

houses

geld,

QSVPRICE5

William Morten, who killed Deputy
Sherlft James T. Steckdalo at Mt. Ster-
ling a few weeks was tried in the
Montgomery Circuit Court last week
and after ten minutes' deliberation the
Jury returned a verdict of acquittal en
the grounds of self-defens-

The Franklin County Court has
granted te W. W. Longman and E. B.
Wpltzel a of way ever the princi-
pal turnpikes in that county for an
olectric railway. Longman and Welt-?e- l

are intorestod with capitalists
in building the read, and artlcles of in-

corporation will be seen. The
read Is lntended te be part of a system
beginning at Maysville and running
through Franklin, Scott, Harrison and
Robertsen counties en the East, and
Shelby en the West, making connec-
tion te Leuisvillo.

THE LAST LECTURE.

Bible Institute Closes This Evening
at the Christian Church.

Prof. Coler, who has been se delight-
fully instructive te interested audiences
in a scries of Bible lectures at the
Christian Church this week, will close
the Institute with two lectures tedaj.

He has shown hltnself Indeed a man
of Ged in spirit and manner and his
work here will be fruitful of much
geed.

Lecture today at 3 p. m. "The Resur-rectien- ;"

at 7:30 p. in. "Socrets."
The lecture tonight will be froe of

charge but a froe will offering will be
taken te defray expense's. All Invited.

DR. RILEY WELLS.

Death Wednesday at Mt. Olivet of
This Prominent Citizen.

Dr. Riley Wells, aged 70, the eldest,
most widely and wealthiest
practising physician of Robertsen
county, died at his home in Mt. Olivet
Wodnesday afternoon. He had been in
falling health several years.

Dr. Wells had been actively engaged
In the practice of medicine about forty-seve- n

and was a public-spirite- d

citizen.
He was a member of the Christian

Church, a Royal Arch and a
Knight of Pythias and a large stock-
holder and Prcsident of the Mt. Olivet
Deposit Bank.

He leaves a wife and two children
Dr. J. E. Wells, a physician of Cynthi-an- a,

and Mrs. Mary RIdgely of Mt.
Olivet.

y.m.c.ji.

Tonight at the Y. M. C. A. the Mem-
bership Rally will occur at 7:30 o'clock.
The regnlar class for the evening will
be emitted. The social premises to
be a most pleasant event. Its novelty
appeals te the young fellows and the
varied features are sure to draw
a full attendance. All the sonier mem-
bers of the organization are expected.
A denkoy party and ether amusing
specialties will procede the tempting
German feast. The menu will be

Limburg Cheese Sandwiches
Ham Sandwiches Coffee

Bosten Baked Beans Rye Bread
Pretzels Sauerkraut

Hauchdcrlinkeuchauscr Weidlekamp

WHEN TllAVELIXG
Whether en pleasure bent or business,
take en every trip a bottle of Syrup of
FIks, ns It acts most pleasantly and ef-
fectually en the kidneys, ller and bew-el- s,

preentlnff fevers, headaches and eth-
er forms of sickjiesa. Fer sale In CO cent
bottles by all leadlnu druggists. Manu-
factured by the California Fig Syrup Ce.

n

We sold of our FAMOUS

Philadelphia RING
7,000 in one month, worth
$1 50, sale price 25c.

OUR THIRD FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY!
The sale grows each week larger and larger, and why? Because the people knew that what we advertise is true, nnd there is no better proof

et it than your money back if you want it. Friday will be the big Jewelry Day, and we sell Jewelry from a lc Hatpin te a 49c Wedding King.
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BREASTPINS.
25c, sale price 10c

sale prlce 10c
sale price 25c

$1.00, sale prlce 10c
mf'g prlce $2.00, sale prlce I'Se
mf'g prlce $1.00, sale prlce $2.50

three times the money.
EARRINdS.

Sterllng silver, mf'g price 50c, sale price 25e
Geld plate, mf'g prlce $1.00, sale prlce 49e
Solid geld, mf'g prlce $1.00, sale prlce $2.50

HATPINS.
10e kind for lc
25e kind for, 10e
6UeklndXQC 25e

1 3 lei iWhi'iTiwte,
MM m it W.HH V fl & HiKl! J
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&SON.

&SON.

It contains no water, no
harytes, no chemicals. Only
pure materials used in its
manufacture, and an abso-
lutely Pure Linseed Oil Paint
is guaranteed. Fer brushing,
covering, body, durability, fin-

ish and strength of color it will
give the best of satisfaction.

FRANK OWENS...
HARDWARE GOMP'Y

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS.

The suit of Commonwealth vs. Scott,
taken up from Fleming county, has
been set for argument in the Court of
Appeals en May 3d.

iSTMr. E. C. Shearer, 1'lane Tuner of
Cincinnati, will be here the week be-

ginning April 21st. Leave orders with
Miss Lida Berry or Mrs. Jee Weed.

2TKay'sItainbewKeady-mixe- d

PostelUco

patronizing In-

dustries? Why, you
Monument Murray

Themas, manufac-
turers.

Up-te-Da- te

Business Methods
Will always win out in competition with

antiquated methods. Up-te-da- te stock will always secure the biggest busi-
ness when in competition with goods. Especially is this true
of and shoes. It sort of narreics down te the survival of the fittest.

TAILOR-MAD- E

CLOTHING

w

(The only kind we handle) is rapidly taking the place of the ordinary
(the we don't handle.) We are essentially in our

merchandise. Every article that leaves our house is with the object in
view that the purchaser has received that is the reason we de net
have te resort te the clap-tra- p advertisements of the people
nowadays must avail themselves of te bring people te their stores. We claim
you cannot go away from home de well as us; our best witnesses
are these who try it. Don't overlook our

MEN'S and BOYS'
SHOES"

Every pair warranted te give satisfaction. Our W. L. Douglas $3 and $3.50
Shoes are a revelation to our customers. We want te see them.

& CO.THE D.HOME STORE

GTSlep for sale at the Limestone
Distillery

Andrew Perter died last week at his
home near Tllten, aged 80.

Breslin k Heed, Carlisle merchants
doing business Ewing, assigned a
few days age.

The Court of Appeals reversed the
suit of Commonwealth vs. Powell,
taken up from Fleming county. j

HOW IT IS DONE.

The llrst eblcct In life with the American people '

Is te "net rich;" the Hecend hew te regitn Reed
health, The first can be obtained by energy,
honesty and Raving; the second (tcoed health) by
inltiK Oreen'a August Flower, should )en be a
despondent miderer from an) of the effects of
DyspepHla, Liver Complaint. Appendicitis, I mil- -

Kttlen, eta.mich an blck lleudnclie, Palpitation
et the Heart, Sourbtemach Habitual C'esth eness,
DIZ7lnesse( the Head, Nervous Prostration, Lew
Spirits. etc., you need net suffer another day Twe
doses of the well known August Flower will r
llevejeu nt once, de te J J Weed A son. Mays-vllle- ,

and get n sample bottle free. Itegular size
"Scents, (let Green's Prize Almauuc.

Paint
is guaranteed at Drugstore.

OSTPapa, what does the Beard of
Trade mean by Heme

son, they mean if
need a buy it from
it who arei resident

clothing

sweatshop

stuff kind
sold

value and
se many clothing

and as with

you

at

Your eyes feel tired, or
have headache from eye
strain, remember that our
leading specialty is fitting
the eye scientifically with
just the proper glasses
no guess work te relieve
you and give you perfect
vision, and that we make
no charge for examina-
tion nnd guarantee satis-
faction or money back.

Jeweler and Optician.

HOSIERY

HUNT

geireue

HUNT

HECHINGER

When!

BALLENGER.

Our effort te supply our patrons with the best
merchandise that can be procured is verified in our
unequalled 25c Stocking for women. It is justly
acknowledged the best made each pair representing
the total of stocking perfection. It is only necessary
te sell a woman one pair te gain her as a regular
visitor te our hosiery section.

Many women who have accounts elsewhere and
buy nothing mero from us are regular customers for

25c stocking
The say it can't be matched in Maysville.

Streng assertions? Ycsl But we have the goods te
substantiate and emphasize every word of praise be-

stowed. Fer theso net familiar with this Peerless"
Stocking we name six of the qualities that make its,
perfection

1 Fast Black bl course.
2 Gtenutae Lisle Thread.

t 8 Drep stitch, lace effect or plain. ,
4 'Carefully shaped, ankle. s
0 Spliced heel and tee. f' f
V IWjr OIMWI . ,

Fer FftBcy Hosiery sea window display,
,
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